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Postoperative Hyperthermia in Neurosurgical Practice 
TzTSUAKI TERAURA, MITSUMASA TERANO, 
YASUFUMI UcHIDA and SmN1c1王IOTSUKA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto City Hospital, 
Postoperative hyperthermia is usually encountered in severe head injury, in 
massive intracranial bleeding or in patients with tumors around brain stem and 
hypothalamus. Four cases are presented. Onset of hyperthermia, together with vegeta-
tive storm such as tachycardia and hyperpnea and deep coma are described. Diffe-
rential diagnosis, etiology of fever, and methods of treatment are discussed. Hyper-
thermia is associated with an increase in cerebral metabolism and the brain tissue 
becomes relatively ischemic. Hyperthermia should be treated to protect brain from 


























悪＜ , P02 71mmHg, Sa02 96である. 10日目にタ
Key words : Neurogenic hyperthermia. Vegetative storm, Hypothalamus. 
索引語：中枢性発熱，自律神経嵐，視床下部
Present address: Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto City Hospital, Nakagyo ku, Kyoto ,604, Japan. 
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Table 1. Causes of fever 
1. Fever due to body trauma. Postoperative fever (one to two days after surgery). Crushing 
injuries. Fractures. Tissue infarction (Myocard infarction). 
2. Hemorrhage into tissue. Blood disease. Acute hemolytic anemia. 
3. Neurogenic hyperthermia. Surgery around 3rd ventricle and hypophysis. Rectal temperature 
rises steadily several hours after surgery. Head injury. 38℃ may be encountered even in 
concussion. Temperature is higher in s巴verehead injury, sometimes poikilothermic. 
Cerebral vascular accidents, especially blood in subarachnoid space. ー
Spinal cord injury. hyp巴rthermicin upper cervical cord lesion, hypothermic in lower C巴rvica1
cord lesion. Midbrain lesion. 
4. Infection 
5. Drug fever. Allergy. Collagen disease. skin eruption. 
6. Malignant neoplasia. Carcinoma in the liver, hypernephroma, lymphoma, leucemia. 
7. Disturbances in fluid volume. Dehydration in children, severe diabetic acidosis, hypernatremia. 
8. Pepticulcer. (Fever in 8 to 25% ).
9. Malignant hyperthermia during anesthesia. 
10. Congestive heart failure leading to circulatory disturbance in the skin. 
1. Aspirin overdosage. 10 g/day (plasma level over 35 mg%) leads to uncoupling of oxidative 
phosphorylation. 
12. Radiation 
13. Epinephrine and norepinephrine overdosage. 20 to 30% increase in oxygen consumption is 
noticed after conventional use, due to breakdown of triglycerides. 
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Table 2. 
Causes Mechanisms Manifestations 
Infection, Malignant neoplasm Endogenous pyrogen Feel cold. Piloelection. 
Allergy, Collagen disease Cold extremities 
Minimal sweating 
Shivering 
CNS lesions, Radiation Hypothalamus i Same as above 
Epinephrine and norepinephrine Excessive heat Feel hot 
overdosage production Hot extremities 
Malignant hyperthermia Active sweating 
Hyperthyroidism 
Aspirin overdosage 
Exposure to heat Heat exceeds heat loss Same as above 
Burns, heat stroke Defective heat loss Feel hot. Hot 

































19722>, Stern 197710＞らは Hyperthermiaといって
も限度があり無限に上昇するものではないと述べてい
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